
i"8i-- , PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Isaacs of North Bend was a
city visitor Friday.

Mrs. Camper of Allegany was a
city visitor Friday.

Mrs. W. Piper was in this city
shopping yesterday.

Mrs. Dave Cowan was down from
Coos River yesterday.

Mrs. Hoeck of North Bend spent
yesterday in this city.

Mr. W. Beatty and wife were down
from Coos River Friday.

Mr. Church spent yesterday in
Marshfleld with friends.

Miss J. Anderson spent yesterday
In Marshfleld with friends.

Miss Dolly Haydon of Empire
was a city visitor yesterday.

Mayor L. J. Simpson of North
IJend was a city visitor Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Lowe returned last
night to her home on North Inlet.

Mrs. T. M. Collver returned to

ier home on Catching Inlet last
sight.

Miss Etta Buntin of Beaver Hill
spent yesterday in this city with
irlneds.

Mrs. Wm. Eickworth of Milllcoma
was a business visitor to this city
yesterday.

Miss Lilian McCann of East
Marshfleld was shopping in this city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Shine of Em-

pire were business visitors in Marsh-

fleld Friday.
Mr. Horsfall and children left to-

day for their home at Lakewood and
will remain until Monday.

Mrs. Maggie O'Donahuo and
children left this city yesterday for
their home In San Francisco.

Miss May Wickham of Coqulllo is

visiting her sister Mrs. Nels
of this city for a fow days.

Mr. Frank Layton has been very
ill at the Blanco Hotel but today
having greatly improved, ho is again,
nblo to be out.

Mr. Cifford Bayless has sold out
his interest in the "Uniqub Pantor-ium,- "

and accepting a position in the
electric light works. Mr. Bayless
entered Into his new work last night.

Mr. Norman Fairfax and Mr. J.
II. Chevely returned"' to Marshfleld
yesterday after having spent threo
weeks along the Umpqua river,
prospecting and lncidently enjoying
a good hunt.

Mr. James Breef of San Francisco
is making a business tour of this
section and will remain for a few
days in' Marshfleld and North Bend
thenco going to Coquille, Myrtle
Point and Bandon.

Miss L. Johnson left this city yes-tcrdt- jy

for her homo in Alameda
after having ppont the summer
months in Marshfleld visiting and at
times practicing her profession,
which Is nursing.

Miss Eugenia Lyster left Marsh-
fleld yesterday for her home m
Goldfleld, Nevada, after having spent
the summer on Coos Bay and vlait-in- g

the many summer resourts In
this vicinity.
t Mrs. S. S. Graham is visiting with
friends in this city for a few days.
After leaving hero Mrs. Graham' will
go to Portland and also the Sound
cities from whence" she will continue
lier trip north crossing Canada,
thence back to Boston, her home,
making in all a three months tour.

Mr. II. S. Mann and wife, of Lob
Angeles, have located In Marshfleld
with Intentions to remaining here
oven though wo do have such severe
winters so they say. Tho reporter
endeavored to Impress upon their
minds that tho season was mild but
the romark, "We henrd of tho Ore-

gon rains before," proved all ef-

forts of no avail.
Miss Myra Stovons entortninod a

number of friends at her home
Thursday evening by having a "chaf-
ing dish" party. Every young lady
invited was required to bring a elid-
ing dish, the, hostess promising to
furnish supplies. Tho main fcatuio
of tho evening was; each girl was
compelled to eat what sho had pre-

pared, tho gentlemen having delicious
refreshments served by the hostess.
Cards wore played and a good tlmo
was enjoyed by all.

COQUILLK XKWS.

Coqulllo, Ore., Oct. 2, 1907.
Doc Barkor, of Fairvlow, was

brought In to tho W. O. G. Hospital
Tuesday to havo his leg dressed. Ho
was out hunting with others, and
while chopping wood at the camp
cut his log near tho auklo with the
nx, soverlng tho largo cord abovo tho
heol. It is qulto serious as it will
bo protty sure to leave his limb stiff.

Elmer Tuckness was Injured In
Yoakum's camp for tho third tlmo
this summer, last week and was
taken to tho City hospital. Ho is
improving now.

Tho doctors say thoro aro vory
fow houses in town mat aro not be-

ing visited by tho measles.
Arthur Elllngson has sold his

largo furniture etoro to T. J. Thrift.
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M. J. Hartson and H, N. Lorcnz.
Mr. Dow is golns. to build a dock

between his new ware house and the lof room ,ef't for nm)le legitimate er

to load and unload the goods ward for business genius, while the
ho handles. A gasolene engine chance for the man who is not a

business but whoin Mm hnniinir a good,
thrifty, citizen, will be

The little son of Robert Parish of bettor i do not believe that
Myrtle Point aged 2 years, who ciforts will have anything a

from his home last Friday upon the permanent
and was drowned, was burled on ,BI?,ty.0.r.iho??u"tIIL 2?'"
Saturday at Norway.

The editor of tht, Port Orford
Tribune, H. T. Stewart, accompanied
by his wife, have been visiting on
the river and attending the races at
Arago.

Myrtle souvenir boxes, napkin
rings and darners at Prentiss.'

Two Greeks Killed In Collision.
Sacramento, Oct. 4. A train on

the Northern electric ran into two
cars upon which a work crew were
riding, killing two Greeks and injur
lng five.

tiss.'
-- Crockery and glassware at Pren

President Talks

at Cairo

(Continued from page 3.)

development of the people so far as
this may be done by maintaining and
promoting Justice, honesty, and equal
rights. Wo believe in a real, not a
sham democracy. We believe in
democracy as regards political rights,
as regards education, and, finally,
as regards industrial conditions. By
democracy wo understand securing,
as far as it is humanely possibly to
secure It, equality of opportunity,
equality of the conditions under
which ench man Is to show the stuff
that Is in him and to achieve the
measure of success to which his own
force of mind and character entitle
him. Religiously this means that
each man is to have the right, un-
hindered by tho state, to worship his
Creator as his conscience dictates,
granting freely to others the same
freedom which he asks for himself.
Politically wo can be said substan-
tially to have worked out our demo-
cratic ideals, and the same is true,
thanks to the common schools, In ed-

ucational matters. But in Industry
there has not as yet been the gov-
ernmental growth necessary in order
to meet the tremendous changes
brought about in industrial condi-
tions by steam and. electricity. It Is
not In accordance with our principles
that literally despotic power should
bo put Into the hands of a few men
In the affairs of the industrial world.
Our effort must be for a just and ef
fective plan of action which, while
scrupulously safeguarding tho rights
of the men of wealth, shall yet, so"
far as Is humanely possible, secure,
under the law to all men equality of
opportunity to make a living. It is
to the interest of of us that the
man of exceptional business capacity
should bq amply rewarded; and there
Is nothing Inconsistent with this in
our insistence that he shall not bo
guilty of bribery or extortion, and
that tno rights of the wageworker
and of the man of small means, who
aro themselves honest and hard
working, shall bo scrupulously safe-
guarded. The Instruments for the
exercise of modern Industrial power
aro the great corporations which,
though created by tho individual
states, have grown far beyond the
control of those states and transact
their business throughout largo sec-
tions of the Union. These corpora-
tions, like the industrial conditions
which have called them into being,
did not exist when the constitution
was founded; but the wise fore-
thought of tho founders provided,
iirwiro the Interstate commerce clause
of the constitution, for tho very
emergency which has nrlsen, if only
our people as a whole- - will realize
what this emergency Is; for if the
people thoroughly realize it, their
governmental representatives will
soon renllzo it also. The national
government alone has sufficiently
oxtenslvo power and jurisdiction to
oxerciso adequate control over the
great Interstate corporations. While
this thorough supervision and con-

trol by tho national government is
desirable primarily in the interest of
tho peoplo, It will also, I firmly be-

lieve, bo to the benefit of those cor-
porations themselves which desire to
bo honest nnd law abiding. Only
thus can wo put over these corpora-
tions one competent and efficient
sovereign tho nation ablo both to
exact justice from them and to se-

cure justlco for-the- so that they
may not bo alternately pampered
and oppressed. The proposal need
be ('readed only by thoso corpora-
tions which do not wish to obey tho
law or bo controlled In just fashion,
but profcr to take their chances un-

der tho present lack of all system
and to court tho chance of getting
linpronor favors as offsetting the
clinnco of being blackmniled an at-

titude rendered familiar in tho past
by thoso corporations which
thrlvon under certain corrupt and
lawless city governments.

Tho first need Is to oxerciso this
federal control In thoroughgoing and
efficient fashion over tho railroads,
which, becauso of their peculalr po-

sition, offer tho most immediate and
urgent problem. Tho American peo-
plo abhor a vacuum, nnd is deter-
mined that this control shall bo ex-

ercised Bomewhoro; It Is most unwise
for tho railroads not to recognize
this nnd to submit to It as tho first
requisite of tho situation. When this
control Is exercised Th somo such
fashion as It is now exercised over
the national banks, there will bo no
falling off In business prosperity. On
tho contrary, tho chances for tho
averago man to do better will be In-

creased, Undoubtedly thoro will bo
much less opportunity than at pres-on- t

for a very fow Individuals not
of tho moBt scrupulous typo to amass
great fortunes by speculating-i- n and I

Mu

manipulating securities which aro is
sued without any kind of control or
supervision. But there will be plenty

will
genius, Is

hard working
our

but
wandered beneficial effect

all

had

u mmim ui luti, bvuii us regiuuii uuy
temporary effect, I think, that any
trouble is due fundamentally not to
the fact that the national authorities
nave mscovereu ana corrected cer-
tain abuses, but to the fact that those
abuses wero tWere to be discovered.
I think that tho excellent people who
have complained of our policy as
hurting business have shown much
the same spirit as the child, who re-
gards the dentist and not the ulcer-
ated tooth as the real source of his
woe. I am as certain as I can be
of anything that the course we are
pursuing will ultimately help busi-
ness; for the corrupt man of busi-
ness Is as great a foe to this coun-
try as the corrupt polltcian. Both
stand on the same evil eminence of
infamy. Against both it is necessary
to war; and if, unfortunately, in
either typo of warfare, a few Inno-
cent peoplo are hurt, the responsi-
bility lies not with us, but with those
who have misled them to their hurt.

This is a rapidly growing nation,
on a new continent, and in an era of
new, complex, and ever-shifti- con-
ditions. Often it is necessary to de-

vise new methods of meeting these
new conditions. We must regard the
past, but we must not only regard
the past. We must also think of
the future; and while we must learn
by experience, we can not afford to
pay heed merely to the teachings of
experience. The great preachr
Channlng in his essay on "The Union"
spoke with fine insight on this very
point. In commenting on tno New
Encland statesman Cabot, whom he
greatly admired, he said that never-
theless "he had too much of the wis-

dom of experience; he wanted what
may be called the wisdom or hope.'
He then continued in words which
have a peculiar fitness for the con
ditions of today: "We apprehend
that it is possible to make experience
too much our guide. There are sea-
sons In human affairs, of inward and
outward revolution, when new depths
seem to be broken up in the soul,
when new wants aro unfolded in mul-
titudes, and a new and undefined
good is thirsted for. These are pe-

riods when the principles of exper-
ience need to bo modified, when hope
and trust and instinct claim a share
with prudence in the guidance of
affairs, when in truth to dare is the
highest wisdom."

These sentences should bo care-
fully' pondered by those men, often
very good men, who forget that con-

structive change offers the best
method of avoiding destructive
chance; that reform Is the antidote
tD revolution; and that social reform
13 not the precursor out the preven-

tive of socialism.
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WANT Al
Kates He line first time, He lino

eoh succeeding Insertion
Try a Times wat ad.

FOR SALE Pure bred Brown Leg-

horn eocxreis. $2.50 each. See
Jack Flanagan.

FOR RENT Half a store with nice
largo windows. Call at Taylor
Piano House.

LAD(ES wishing sewing done call on
Mrs. T. Nussel, Pine Street.,

WANTED Good building lot or oot-teg- o.

Coos Bay Auction Co.

For Sole Or exchango, a skiff.
Cooa Bay Auction Co.

FOR BALE Billiard table. Apply
Bob's Billiard Parlors.

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
housekeeping and bed rooms close
in. Reasonable. Cooa Bay Auc. Co.

FOR RENT Largo front room, mod-

ern conveniences; Fourth and B.
Inquire nt Times office. ,

FOR SALE Or exchango for real es-

tate, a. 22 foot launch. Call at
Times office.

FOR RENT Bluo and red room,
suite of parlors and buffet kitchen
in newly furnished and strictly
modern Arlington House. Plumb-
ing of the best. Call at Times

FOR RENT 40-ac- re ranch, fur-
nished or unfurnished, 3 miles
from Marshfield; good house;
phono; 3 dally boats. J. C. Doane.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Apply Mrs. John S. Coke.

PARTNER WANTED In gilt edge
boarding and rooming house, guar-

anteed Income. Coos Bay Auc. Co.

FOR SALE Cheap, Bay VIow Board
and Lodging House; 10 rooms
furnished and all taken. E. E.
Harris.

WANTED Apprentice boys at Mat-

tress factory. Apply C003 Bay
Bedding & Upholstery Co.

THE Courteney Lumber company
wants fireman, trhnmerman,

n, yard and
millmen. Phone 24G, or apply at
mill.

FOR RENT 45 acre ranch on the
Coquille-Marshflel- d road, 2 Ys

miles from Marshfleld; good "house
and good improvements. Address
Chas. Sneddon, Sr., Marshfleld
postofflce.

FOR RENT Four room house in
West Marshfield. Apply John
Josephson.

GIRL WANTED Corthell's
tcssen. Apply at once.

Dellca- -

'oys Look Best in
XtragooD Clothes
AT school on Sunday anywhere

and at all times you want your
boys to look as well as any. And bet-
ter if possible.

It all depends on the clothes you
buy. Most kinds lack fit, shape, style,
neatness and good taste: poor mate- -

h rials and poorer tailoring are respon
sible.
- xTRA-q- are entirely different;
made after a higher standard, under
better conditions, of superior fabrics,
by smarterworkmen. In making clothes
of better quality and more durability,
the manufacturers produce garments
that also look right. Clothing made as
Xtraoood jS) lacks nothing in appear-
ance or wearing qualities.

Let U3 tliow our styles for boys and children.
Ages 2'4 to 17. Prices $5 to $12.

Magnes & Magnes

New Tonsorial Palors
AJNiJKJiw wuujj, rrop.
Hnrbering Is Like Any 9",cr Hisi-,les- s

YOU MUST KNOW HOW.

Wo mnko a specialty of treating tho scalp to prevent the hair from
falling out, guaranteeing to stop it with a very fow applications.
Ladles specially invited to glvo us a trial. Mondays and Fridays
aro ladies' days.

FACE MASSAGE AM) SHAMPOO

ING is ono of onr specialties.
North Ueml.
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HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

Have You Ever Thought of

Buying a Victor Talking

Machine?
Perhaps you linvc. And did not want to spnrc the ready

money' Wo aro selling Victor nnd Columbia Talking Machines
on WEEKLY nnd MONTHLY installments. A few dollars down
and ono dollar per week and yoy will soon own your machine.

xAn Evening at Home
What could please you better than a pleasant evening nt

Jliouio listening to the very latest songs nnd the best singers that
money can hire. This is what you get in the Victor record. We
always have the largest stock nnd the latest HITS OF THE SEA
SON oil hand. , ''rS

Give us a call nnd get our prices and terms.

I Js!? E0 Hcrase
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Do it now, Come in and let us show you an en-

tire new line of the best Popular Priced Clothing,

Shoes, Hats and Furnishings on the Bay.

For Men
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Saddle

BROADWAY

To

mills -

Rock
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And See
We Have Eat

j.
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North Front,
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Restaurant

Come What

'rop.

CorthelFs Delicatessen
2nd and C Streets Phone 561
AVo havo n Special Variety of Good Tilings to Eat.

THY OUR
BOSTON BAKED BEANS

BROWN BREAD
VEAL POT PIE

von Youn Sunday dinner
They Serve Lunches
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HANSEN & BRENWOLD
DEALERS IN

HAY, GRAIN and FEED

Agents for Watkins Celebrated Remedies

J

PHONE 691 - - COR. 4th aid QUEEN
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